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Commission on Human Rights
Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination 

and Protection of Minorities 
Working Group on Indigenous Populations 
Ninth Session 
22 July -2nd August 1991.

Review of developments pertaining to the promotion and protection of human 
rights and fundamental freedoms of Indigenous populations.

STATEMENT OF NGAATI TE ATA, AOTEAROA.

E nga mana rangatira o te ao, Ta Paora o te maunga huka o Taranaki, E Koro 
Matiu, E Kui Erihapeti, ae koe hoki e Moaaa, Koutou nga uri rangatira iou 
koutou tupuna matua, io koutou whenua ,moana, ngahere, maunga tapu; 
Aotearoa-Te Waipounamu, Tena Koutou Katoa.

E mihi ana Kia Korua nga rangatira mangai o te Kawana. Tena hoki Korua 

Madame Chairperson,
Congratulations on your re-appointment as Chairperson -rapporteur. I bring 
you, and the members of the Working Group, greetings from Aotearoa.

a) The question of control and_ownership__gf__the cultural property__&f
Indigenous Peoples;

The New Zealand Settler government believes it controls our cultural' 
property for it does_ not understand̂  that fwe , the Indigenous People of 
~7rotearoa, are at one with, and inseparable W  rom, all our taonga. We each 1 
belong to the other. He are the Kaitiaki, the custodians , the guardians of j 
all that has been created b y the Creator. How can governments own Creation? /

Who owns the past? We, the living descendants own the past. The restitution 
and repatriation of Indigenous cultural property must be made to the 
Indigenous Peoples, NOT states, museums and institutions^

2. In 1988 the New Zealand Settler government stated in its text to the 
Working Group that "....the Department of Conservation and Historic Places 
Trust are currently reviewing with some urgency the New Zealand Historic 
Places Trust Act with a view to providing legal protection for Waahi tapu.*'

Three years later there is still no review, no protection, no amendments.
MINING CONTINUES OVSR OUR SACRED BURIAL GROUNDS AT MAIORO.

The three year old Resource Management Bill was to give cognisance to Maori 
values, but it fails to accept Kaitiaki to its fullest extent and simply 
inserts the words as a pretext.

DISCHARGE OF SEWAGE, TOXIC AND HAZARDOUS WASTES INTO OUK TRADITIONAL 
RIVERS,HARBOURS AND~WATERWAYS CONTINUEs" UNABATED. “

b) Economic and social relations between Indigenous Peoples and States.

1. Past and present wars and subsequent legislated confiscations and 
alienation from our traditional tribal territories has left us in a state of 
landlessness which has had a devastating effect on the health and welfare of 
our people.

2. The New Zealand Settler government 'razor gang' has drastically cut state 
department funding _and o»r people are the greatest victims. Relocation and 
assimilation policies have left our people in a state of dependency.



3. The New Zealand Settler government and multi-national off-shore borrowing 
has left our country heavily in debt. Yet though we are in no way responsible 
we will pay the most as the tax department extracts payments from our low'and 
middle income earners with relentless vigour, while the wealthy 
multi-nationals arrange tax deductions and write-offs.

4. The New Zealand Settler government has no policy for ’cutting’ its own 
income and superannuation benefits

5. Last year the New Zealand Settler government claimed that its devolution 
programmes would empower̂  the people. The Runanga Iwi Act has since been 
repealed by_the present administration. *

6. It is difficult to see how the present New Zealand Settler government can 
justify its right to exist. It continues to introduce legislation of varying 
descriptions from immigration policies to cater for 20,000 elitists a year, to 
extracting taxation from ’Koha*, which is our traditional gift-giving custom. 
All of this witSoiifcT'due^respect to the Indigenous Peoples of the land or’ to^ 
our unique culture.

7. The New Zealand Settler government introduced legislation permitting 
foreign investors to buy into our country and now the_ United States of America 
has the monopoly on telecommunications; German interests are seeking to buy 
one of our' gulf islands V  vKTle 6thers have already been sold; golf courses and 
hotel chains have been sold to Japanese buyers and others.Yet the increasing
land . rights c 1 aims of the Indigenous People of Aotearoa have_rq£— -haas.
resolved. The Hew Zealand Settler government assures Hew Zealanders that they 
may stay on • their ' lands, even though the lands were previously stolen 
through various legislative Acts.

On the other hand we are told to lodge our claims before the Treaty of 
Waitangi Tribunal and yet when the ' Findings * and ’Recommendations' are in our 
favour, the government does very little . Even when it does something it sets 
tEë agenîïa, c ó ë r c e s“~Mao ri "Into accepting less than its proper entitlements, 
has a whole range of legal counsel, Crown Law Office back-up, historians, 
consultants and engineers, all fully resourced, at its disposal. Maori, on the 
other hand, may receive a token gesture. Its legal counsel may be resourced, 
and that's it!

8. Thera is no economic and social relationship ̂ etween_ the_. Ngaati Te Ata 
Nation and the New"Zealand Settler government.

Indigenous Peoples accreditation to UNCED is overdue and is a recognition of 
the traditional knowledge and practices of our peoples.Culturally, 
spiritually, economically and socially we, as Indigenous People,are unique in 
our knowledge, customs and traditions. He alone have the key to saving Mother 
Earth and all that she embraces and holds within her womb.

This recognition and respect may come too late for the New Zealand Settler 
government

And so to ensure that our unique values are not lost while the New Zealand 
Settler government waits for the right moment, the Ngaati Te Ata Nation 
affirmed its Self determination and Sovereignty by officially declaring its 
TRIBAL POLICY STATEMENT operative last Monday^ (22nd July) This dawn service 
took place on the same aarae (village) where the Paramount Chief signed the 
^Declaration of Independence 152 years ago. '

In conclusion Madame Chairperson may I again pay tribute and great respect to 
every Indigenous Person present here today.and express support and solidarity
to the Indigenous Nations of Quebec in their take.


